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Garth Brooks performs at the inauguration for President Joe Biden
and Vice President Kamala Harris.

Lady Gaga sings the National
Anthem during the inaugura-
tion of Joe Biden.

US singer Jennifer Lopez per-
forms during the inauguration
of Joe Biden.

Senator Bernie Sanders
attends the inauguration of
President-elect Joe Biden.

Amanda Gorman walks after
she recited a poem during the
inauguration of US President-
elect Joe Biden.

Former US First Lady Michelle Obama (right) and Former US
President Barack Obama arrive for the inauguration of Joe Biden.

(From left) Doug Emhoff, US Vice President-elect Kamala Harris, incoming US First Lady Jill Biden, US President-elect Joe Biden arrive
for the inauguration of Joe Biden as the 46th US President at the US Capitol in Washington, DC.

her turn-of-the-millennium signature hit, delighting social
media. Garth Brooks, in a black jacket and cowboy hat with
baggy blue jeans, sang “Amazing Grace.” And the youngest in-
augural poet ever, Amanda Gorman, wore a sleek canary yellow
coat, gold hoop earrings and a bright red headband to recite her
moving work “The Hill We Climb.”

Biden in Ralph, Bernie goes practical chic 
Prior to the swearing-in performances celebrating the 46th

president, the Capitol was a parade of jewel tones as VIPs ar-
rived in their winter finest for the inauguration. Kamala Harris,
the boundary-breaking new vice president, along with new first
lady Jill Biden, both wore American designers, as did Biden and
the second gentleman Doug Emhoff. President Biden and
Emhoff both went classic in America’s legacy designer Ralph
Lauren, with Biden in a lavender tie.

Lauren’s designs are favorites of Washington politicians. He also
dressed Melania Trump during her husband’s 2017 inauguration,
with the former first lady wearing a sky blue dress coat ensemble.
Biden’s wife Jill arrived in a look from the small house Markarian,
whose young designer Alexandra O’Neill crafted an ocean blue
tweed dress with a hint of shimmer and a matching coat that fea-
tured dark blue lapels, with a coordinating mask and gloves.

The New York designer has dressed a number of stars, in-
cluding Laura Dern and Lizzo, despite establishing her fashion
house just four years ago. “It is an incredible honor to dress Dr.
Biden today,” O’Neill said to AFP. “I am so humbled to be even a
small part of American history.” Harris selected two up-and-
coming Black designers, wearing a bright purple midi dress and
matching coat by Christopher John Rogers, walking in heels by
Sergio Hudson.  The 2020 CFDA American Emerging Designer
of the Year, Rogers is a rising American star partial to color-
drenched looks with artful tailoring.

During her husband’s twin terms, former first lady Michelle
Obama also routinely spotlighted American designers, often
young and from diverse backgrounds.  And on Wednesday
Obama also highlighted Hudson’s work, stunning in a seventies-
esque gold-belted, wide-legged turtleneck pantsuit and match-
ing coat. The most recent former first lady Melania Trump, in
contrast, generally favored European couturiers, in particular
Italian designers including Dolce & Gabbana, Gucci and Prada.

Not everyone leaned into the glitz, however: one senator
went viral by dressing as if the inauguration were but one stop
on his long to-do list. Bernie Sanders, the democratic socialist
former presidential candidate and incoming Senate budget
committee chairman, wore his meme-famous parka made by
Burton, the snowboarding company based in the Vermont capi-
tal of Burlington. He also charmed the internet with his practical
oversized knit mittens, a gift from a Vermont teacher who said
they are made from repurposed wool sweaters and lined with
fleece manufactured from recycled plastic bottles. “Vermont
jacket, Vermont gloves, Vermont common sense!” his wife Jane


